SSC Meeting  
February 9th, 2021—6:30PM  
Location: Zoom University

1) Call to Order  
a) Meeting called to order at 6:39 pm

2) Land Recognition

3) Roll Call

4) Adoption of the Agenda  
a) Mahakul/Basu

5) Ratification of Minutes (Appendix I)  
a) Basu/Mahakul

6) Western Song

7) Presentations to Council  
a) VP Finance  
   i) Met with department presidents, majority of them want to advertise their products on SSC store

b) VP Communications  
   i) Can’t invite anybody to event promotion pages on Facebook anymore  
      (1) Only can invite 1 by 1 now  
      (2) Comms will only invite the dep rep and then they have to invite everybody else

c) VP Wellness  
   i) Posted first “How to” info graphics
   ii) Wellness Wednesday is tomorrow (2021-02-10)
   iii) Language buddy program has 86 responses

d) President  
   i) Looking at resources off and on campus for SGBB  
   ii) Case competition through Ontario science student’s association  
      (1) 8 people from UWO to participate

e) VP Programming  
   i) Career panel for food drink and cannibis went well
   ii) Brain and mind event went well

8) Executive Reports

9) Council Business

10) Governance Announcements  
a) Get your transition reports

11) Member’s Announcements  
a) Congrats to Shanika Mahakul on being the next SSC president

12) Department Representative Reports

13) Senate Reports  
a) Big things are coming up soon
14) **USC Report**
   a) University affairs came up with students to sit on the high rank panel
   b) External advocacy meeting this week, compiling a database about anti-oppression
   c) Budget review happening in February
   d) USC launched a bursary fund

15) **Commissioner Reports**
   a) **Events commissioner**
      i) Great turnout for the events
      ii) Chief pathologist coming in next week

16) **For Discussion**

17) **New Business**

18) **Adjournment**
   a) Meeting adjourned at 7:18 pm
      i) Biswurm/Chen

---

**SSC Meeting**

**January 26th, 2021 – 6:30PM**

**Location: Zoom University**

1) **Call to Order**
   a) Meeting called to order at 6:20 pm

2) **Land Recognition**

3) **Roll Call**
4) **Adoption of the Agenda**
   a) Marginean/Basu

5) **Ratification of Minutes (Appendix I)**
   a) Basu/Marginean

6) **Western Fight Song**

7) **Council Business**

8) USC Presidential Candidates Speech
9) SSC Presidential Candidate Speech and Q&A
10) USC Councillor Candidates Speech and Q&A

11) **Executive Reports**

   a) **VP Academic**

   i) Administration realizes that there are quite a few professors navigating the online environment

   (1) This year they started providing support to the instructors through the SEED program

   (a) In each class there will be a class advocate that works with the student body

   (2) If anybody has realized that their owl courses have malfunctioning videos or poorly designed, let Femi Adewusi know so he can help them fix it

   ii) For students in Science and Medical Sciences, DUROP has their online application available on the 18th. It is due February 19th.

   iii) March break open house working group is meeting this week and they will try to figure out how to incorporate students' input more.

   iv) Intent to register fair will likely be online, will be on zoom and have people from each department stationed to talk about their experiences

   (1) Physics 1028/1029 will be completely revamped

   v) All dep reps please sign up for dep rep check ins by tonight (2021-01-26)

   vi) Grad photos are still delayed, science faculty will send out an email within this week regarding it

12) **Governance Announcements**

   a) Transition reports will be sent out soon!

   b) For all of those on the governance review committee, follow the instructions sent in the group chat!

13) **Member’s Announcements**

   a) First year reps want council to know that they are planning to hold a lecture series event

14) **Department Representative Reports**

   a) **EPC updates**

   i) First year physics courses are all getting scrapped

   (1) Physics1101/2 will be the new one specifically for health science students

   (2) Physics 1201/2 for medical science and general sciences

   b) **2nd year rep**

   i) BMSA is putting up a podcast regarding modules

15) **Senate Reports**

16) **USC Report**

17) **Commissioner Reports**
18) **For Discussion**
   a) Thank you so much to Kevin, Momo and Lahari for organizing the election speech’s and Q&A

19) **New Business**

20) **Adjournment**
   a) Meeting adjourned at 8:40 pm
      i) Basu/Marginean